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era	 trap	 study	generates	a	vast	 amount	of	data,	which	need	 to	be	processed	and	








camera	 trap	projects,	 as	well	 as	 software	developers.	We	 tested	all	 available	pro-
grams	against	a	range	of	software	characteristics	in	addition	to	their	ability	to	record	
a	 suite	 of	 important	 data	 variables	 extracted	 from	 images.	We	 identified	 and	 re-
viewed	12	available	programs	for	the	management	of	camera	trap	data.	These	ranged	
from	 simple	 software	 assisting	 with	 the	 extraction	 of	 metadata	 from	 an	 image,	
through	to	comprehensive	programs	that	facilitate	data	entry	and	analysis.	Many	of	
the	programs	tested	were	developed	for	use	on	specific	studies	and	so	do	not	cover	




ing	 multi-project	 comparisons.	 By	 standardizing	 camera	 trap	 data	 collection	 and	
management	in	this	way,	future	studies	would	be	better	placed	to	guide	conservation	
policy	on	a	global	level.
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1  | C AMER A TR AP STUDIES A S 
GENER ATORS OF BIG DATA: THE NEED 
FOR EFFICIENT AND STANDARDIZED DATA 
MANAGEMENT




ing	market	 for	camera	 trap	 technologies,	bringing	costs	down	and	
increasing	 the	variety	of	 available	 equipment	 (Sanderson	&	Trolle,	





biodiversity	 inventories,	 biodiversity	 and	 population	 monitoring,	
ecological	 and	 behavioral	 research,	 monitoring	 of	 human	 impact	
on	 ecosystems,	 and	 effectiveness	 of	 conservation	 interventions	
(Burton	et	al.,	2015;	O’Connell,	2015;	Rovero,	Tobler,	&	Sanderson,	





ies	using	camera	 traps	have	 increased	 rapidly	 (Burton	et	al.,	2015;	
Rowcliffe	 &	 Carbone,	 2008),	 doubling	 every	 2.9	years	 (Steenweg	
et	al.,	2016).	Steenweg	et	al.	(2016)	estimated	that	camera	traps	have	





Once	 camera	 trap	 images	 have	 accumulated,	 a	 process	 starts	
that	 ultimately	 leads	 to	 data	 ready	 for	 analysis	 (e.g.,	 see	 Harris,	
Thompson,	Childs,	&	Sanderson,	2010;	Krishnappa	&	Turner,	2014;	
Niedballa,	 Sollmann,	Courtiol,	&	Wilting,	2016).	First,	 images	have	
to	 be	 retrieved	 from	 camera	 traps	 and	 stored	 securely.	 Secondly,	
files	may	need	to	be	organized	and	labeled.	Third—and	often	most	
time-	consuming—is	 image	 content	 identification	 and	 information	











rather	 than	data	collection	 is	 the	 limiting	 factor	 in	 the	completion	
of	 studies	 (Barrueto,	 Clevenger,	 Dorsey,	 &	 Ford,	 2013;	 Bubnicki,	
Churski,	&	Kuijper,	2016).	Cataloging	and	classification	of	data	often	
lag	behind	data	acquisition,	and	sometimes	a	 large	amount	of	data	
remains	 unused	 and	 ultimately	 lost	 for	 science	 and	 conservation	









Secondly,	 as	 retrieval,	 storage	and	extraction	of	data	 from	 im-













studies	 assessed	by	Burton	et	al.	 (2015)	 focus	on	multiple	 species	
as	opposed	to	single	species,	often	only	a	small	proportion	of	these	
images	contain	the	information	required	for	a	project,	and	a	project	




wildlife	 conflict)	 or	 conservation	 management,	 all	 original	 images	
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important	 data	 may	 be	 lost	 for	 further	 future	 analysis	 (Hampton	
et	al.,	 2013).	 The	 importance	 of	 sharing	 data	 in	 a	 consistent	 way	
does	not	only	apply	to	the	effective	cooperation	between	research	
projects,	but	also	within	projects	that	involve	large	teams,	often	in	





on	 a	meaningful,	 possibly	 global,	 level	 (Meek	et	al.,	 2014;	Wildlife	
Insights,	2017).
With	this	background	situation,	 it	 is	widely	acknowledged	that	
there	 is	a	 requirement	 for	a	universal,	user-	friendly,	and	standard-
ized	 way	 to	 manage,	 store,	 classify,	 and	 share	 camera	 trap	 data	








is	 suitable	 for	 the	various	needs	of	different	 camera	 trap	projects	




to	 April	 2017.	 To	 identify	 relevant	 software,	we	 initially	 used	 the	
search	term	“camera	trap	data	management”	on	Google	and	Google	
Scholar.	 This	 approach	 identified	 most	 existent	 software,	 while	
Agouti	was	identified	by	utilizing	our	professional	contacts.
We	 conducted	 informal	 surveys	 (Barrueto	 et	al.,	 2013)	 among	
colleagues	and	other	researchers,	enabling	us	to	determine	features	
and	specifications	that	are	perceived	to	be	important	to	camera	trap	















subject	 recognition	 (He	 et	al.,	 2016;	 McShea	 et	al.,	 2016;	 Wang,	
2014;	Yu	et	al.,	2013).
To	 simplify,	 we	 did	 not	 include	 applications	 that	 are	 used	 to	
primarily	 allow	 researchers	 to	 crowdsource	 image	 classification	





to	 be	 easy-	to-	use	 for	 nonexperts	 and	 thus	 do	 not	 usually	 include	
many	of	 the	 features	 that	may	be	 necessary	 for	 a	 comprehensive	
standardized	software.
2  | CURRENTLY AVAIL ABLE C AMER A 
TR AP DATA MANAGEMENT SOF T WARE 
AND THEIR FE ATURES





Newkirk,	 2016;	Niedballa	 et	al.,	 2016)	 and	 eight	 in	 2017	 (Scotson	
et	al.,	 2017)	 to	 twelve	 published	 or	 otherwise	 available	 programs	




During	 the	 testing	 phase,	 we	 checked	 all	 available	 programs	





























CamTrapa ViXeNb Aardwolfc Camelotd Snoopye Wild.IDf Camera Baseg
CPW Photo 
Warehouseh eMammali camtrapRj TRAPPERk Agoutil
General	features
Operating	system Windows Windows,	MacOS Windows,	MacOS,	
Linux








Installation	requirements .exe .exe mySQL mySQL mySQL Java MS	Access MS	Access Internet	access R Internet	access,	see	
website
Internet	access
Requires	coding	skills Yes – – – – – – – – Yes	(R) –m –
Open	source Yes Yes Yes – – – – – – Yes Yes –	(but	open	to	
partners)
Web-	based – – – – – – – – Yes – Yes Yes
Data	storage Local Local Local Local Local Local Local Local Cloud Local Server–based Cloud




– – Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Still/moving	images Still Still Still Both Both Still Both Still Still Still Both Still
In-	built	media	viewer Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes – Yes Yes
Batch	ID – – Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Capture	intervals – – Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Filter/query	data – Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Record	active	days Yes – – Yes – Yes Yes Yes – Yes Yes Yes
Automatic	subject	
detection
– – – – Planned – – – Yes – – –
Automatic	species	
recognition
– – – – Planned – – – Yes – – –
In-	built	mapping – – – – – – Yes – – Yes Yes Yes
In	app	analysis – – – – – – – – – Yes –m –
Generation	of	standard	
reports
Yes – Yes Yes – – Yes Yes Yes – –m –










Camera	make/model Yesp Yesp Yes	p – Yes Yes Yes – – Yes Yeso Yes
Drop	down	species	list – – Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes – Yeso Yes
Multiple	species – Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes – Yes Yes Yes Yeso Yes
ID	individuals – – Yes – Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yeso Yes
Group	size – – Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yeso Yes
Age/sex	classes	per	ID – – Yes Yes Yes – Sex	only Notes Yes Yes Yeso Yes
Behavior	per	ID – – Yes – – – – – – Yes Yeso Yes
Weather	variables – – Yes – Yes – – – – Yes Yeso –
Moon	phase – – Yes – Yes Yes – – – Yes Yeso –
Sunrise/sunset – – Yes – Yes – Yes – – Yes Yeso –
Location	variables – – Yes Yes Yes – – – – Yes Yeso –
Latitude/longitude – – Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yeso Yes
Altitude – – Yes – Yes – – – – Yes Yeso Yes
(Continues)
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(Continues)
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behavior).	Camera	Base	was	originally	developed	 for	 tiger	 surveys	
and	facilitates	the	(manual)	identification	of	individuals	in	images	in	


































ten	 during	 image	 storing	 processes.	 Videos	 however	 may	 yield	
more	 information,	 for	 example	 in	 behavioral	 research	 (Kuijper,	
Bubnicki,	 Churski,	Mols,	 &	 van	Hooft,	 2015;	 Swinnen,	 Reijniers,	
Breno,	 &	 Leirs,	 2014)	 and	 particularly	 in	 marine	 studies	 (Bond	
et	al.,	2012;	Ebner	et	al.,	2014).	As	a	result,	some	programs	 (e.g.,	




CamTrapa ViXeNb Aardwolfc Camelotd Snoopye Wild.IDf Camera Baseg
CPW Photo 
Warehouseh eMammali camtrapRj TRAPPERk Agoutil
Spatial	(habitat)	
characteristics
– – Yes Yes – – – – – Yes Yesp –
Support
Multiple/shareable	users – – – Yes – – – Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Crowd	source	IDs – – – – – – – Yes – Yes Yes Yes
Help/support User	manual User	manual – User	manual,	forum User	manual User	
manual
User	manual User	manual Forum Forum Forum User	manual
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CameraBase,	 Snoopy	and	TRAPPER)	 are	 able	 to	deal	with	 video	
file	types	(e.g.,	.avi)	directly.
Camera	 Base,	 camtrapR,	 and	 TRAPPER	 feature	 various	 map-
ping	 capabilities.	Camera	Base	 and	 camtrapR	 can	 generate	 simple	
maps	of	camera	locations	and	species	records	within	the	programs,	
while	 camtrapR	 can	 generate	 shapefiles	 to	use	with	GIS	 software	
(Niedballa	et	al.,	2016),	and	CameraBase	can	generate	custom	lists	
for	use	with	GIS.	TRAPPER	features	an	interface	for	mapping	within	
the	 program,	 while	 the	 provision	 of	 an	 Application	 Programming	





filter	 images	 for	 use	 in	 communications	 or	 outreach.	 Further,	 this	
can	allow	researchers	to	classify	certain	photos	that	may	need	to	be	
reassessed—for	example	Wild.ID	offers	a	“certainty”	field,	allowing	
users	 to	 tag	and	filter	 images	according	to	the	confidence	of	 their	
assessment.
2.3 | Generating export files and automatic analyses
All	 software	 tested	offer	 the	generation	of	a	 range	of	export	 files	
that	can	be	used	by	a	variety	of	analysis	 software,	 such	as	MARK	
(White	 &	 Burnham,	 1999),	 PRESENCE	 (Hines,	 2017),	 DENSITY	
(Efford,	Dawson,	&	Robbins,	2004),	and	R	packages	(e.g.,	unmarked	









CPW	 Photo	Warehouse),	 and	 their	 manipulation	 requires	 respec-
tive	skills.	While	MS	Access	skills	are	still	relatively	common,	more	
complicated	IT	or	programming	skills	are	less	widespread.	The	soft-
ware	 TRAPPER	 is	 comprehensive,	 but	 it	 has	 one	major	 limitation,	
which	is	acknowledged	by	its	developers;	the	installation	and	main-










2.4.2 | Web- based programs and multi- user options
In	large	multi-	site	projects,	various	people	may	work	from	different	
locations	on	 the	 same	data	 set.	 In	 order	 to	make	work-	flow	more	
Renamer & 
CamTrapa ViXeNb Aardwolfc Camelotd Snoopye Wild.IDf Camera Baseg
CPW Photo 
Warehouseh eMammali camtrapRj TRAPPERk Agoutil
Spatial	(habitat)	
characteristics
– – Yes Yes – – – – – Yes Yesp –
Support
Multiple/shareable	users – – – Yes – – – Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Crowd	source	IDs – – – – – – – Yes – Yes Yes Yes
Help/support User	manual User	manual – User	manual,	forum User	manual User	
manual
User	manual User	manual Forum Forum Forum User	manual
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effective,	web-	or	cloud-	based	software	as	well	as	the	login	of	mul-
tiple	 users	 should	 be	 possible.	 Agouti,	 eMammal,	 and	 TRAPPER	
are	web-	based,	while	several	other	programs	allow	multiple	users.	
However,	 few	 programs	 so	 far	 allow	 the	 definition	 of	 the	 role	 of	


















3  | FUTURE FE ATURES






ment	 detection,	 which	 is	 used	 by	 eMammal	 (He	 et	al.,	 2016)	 and	
MotionMerkat	(Weinstein,	2015).	Generally,	pixel	values	of	a	frame	
are	 compared	 to	 the	 distribution	 of	 pixels	 in	 the	 previous	 frame,	


























38%;	 depending	 on	method	 used).	Most	 recently,	 Villa	 et	al.	 (2017)	
and	Norouzzadeh	et	al.	(2018)	have	reported	up	to	98.1%	and	96.6%	
accuracy,	 respectively,	however,	 this	drops	significantly	when	 incor-
porating	an	unbalanced	dataset	including	uncommon	species.	Indeed,	






A	 similar	 direction,	 but	 more	 specific	 to	 a	 single	 method,	 is	
computer-	assisted	 data	 extraction	 for	 population	 size	 estimations.	
Some	software	are	able	to	match	the	same	individuals	based	on	nat-
ural	 individual	markers,	such	as	 fur	patterns,	and	use	capture–mark–
recapture	methods	 to	estimate	population	 sizes	 (reviewed	 in	Bolger,	
Morrison,	Vance,	Lee,	&	Farid,	2012).	This	approach	is	being	developed	








into	camera	 trap	data	management	 software.	While	 some	specific	
websites	and	underlying	processes	exist	that	allow	for	basic	image	







Belda,	 Giménez,	 Navarro,	 &	 Bonet,	 2015).	 Soundscape	 ecology	 is	
defined	as	 the	collection	of	biological,	 geophysical,	 and	anthropo-
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As	a	result	of	a	more	widely	used	comprehensive	data	manage-
ment	software,	standardized	data	can	be	collected	and	used	to	an-







a	 taxonomic	 group	 and	archives	 animal	movement	data	 (Wikelski	
&	Kays,	2010).	The	federated	Wildlife	Insights	project	has	the	po-
tential	for	a	similar	platform	for	camera	trap	data	(Wildlife	Insights,	
2017);	 for	 instance,	 the	 TEAM	 network	 that	 developed	 Wild.ID	
is	working	with	 this	platform	 (Steenweg	et	al.,	2016).	Further,	 the	
Data	Observation	Network	for	Earth	(DataONE)	federation	(Allard	
2012)	 and	 its	 associated	 “nodes”,	 for	 example	 the	 Dryad	 Digital	
Repository	 (White,	 Carrier,	 Thompson,	 Greenberg,	 &	 Scherle,	
2008),	offer	 long-	term	storage	 for	scientific	data.	Using	 these	 re-
positories,	standardized	ecological	data	and	metadata	can	be	read-








nant	 in	 the	 camera	 trapping	 community	 (Bubnicki	 et	al.,	 2016).	As	





easy-	to-	use,	 accessible,	 and	 in	 an	 open-	source	 format	 (Steenweg	
et	al.,	2016).	So	far,	we	have	not	been	able	to	identify	a	single	piece	
of	 software	 that	 would	 cover	 all	 possible	 needs	 that	 a	 variety	 of	
projects	may	have.	Although	we	recognize	that	it	may	be	challeng-















Extending	 from	 recommendations	 by	 other	 authors	 to	 stan-
dardize	 camera	 trap	 methods	 and	 study	 designs	 (e.g.,	 Ahumada	
et	al.,	 2011;	 Scotson	 et	al.,	 2017),	 we	 encourage	 a	 higher	 trans-
parency	 in	 camera	 trap	 data	management,	 processing,	 and	 stor-
age	in	order	to	make	datasets	easily	available	for	other	purposes.	
This	 can	 be	 performed	 by	 developing	 more	 comprehensive	 and	
user-	friendly	 software.	 In	 agreement	 with	 Nichols,	 Karanth,	 and	
O’Connell	(2011),	we	stress	that	the	generation	of	big	data	is	not	
the	end	purpose,	but	the	understanding	of	ecological	systems	(sci-
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